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SeQUENTIALLY AOAPTIVE DlFFEI1CNTIAL P ULSE CODE MODULJ\TION
USING ADAPTIV E LSP I'lL TEI{S
foycz W. Z aki
f'aculty of Engi neering
Mu'tah Un iversity, Jor dan.

Ii QSTRJ\CT

The advantages of coding speech si gna l digital ly arc well known nnd
in the li tCl"fltu r c [11. Brierly, di gita l representat ion
are widely discussed
offers efficient sign al r egene r atio n,
noise imlll unity , cosy encryp tion,
the
possibility
of combi ning
tr;"losrnission
ond swi tching
f unctions,
om.l the
advantage of a unlform f orm at ror different types of signals . Unfortunately,
t hese benefits are g ained
<It the expense
of i n c re ased
transmissi on
bandwidth. The redun dancy rcmovtll systems (e .g. , differ entia l coding, lin cor
pr ediction vocoders, .. . e tc.) were d l! velo p e d Lo ov erco me th is difficulty,
although, ot the expense o f system c omplexity <l Jld speech Qu ali t y.
Th is paper InLroduces
a si mple ad aptjv e differenti al pulse code
m od ulation (i\OPCMl system for speech coding at low bit rates. In this system
li ne spect ral pair (LSP) adapti ve backward predictor is used t o remove t he
re dundancy
present
in the speech
Sign .. !.
Backwar d
adaptation
of the
predic tor coerric ients is prererr ed due to the f act t hat it does not requ ire
lo t he predictor
a portion of t.lle transmitted data rale to be allocaLed
coefficients, thus allowing
t he use o f all b its ava ilable fo r coding
the
(crror).
ru rlherm or e.
backward
adaptation
simplifies
pre diction r esidua l
transmitter Imp!ementflt ion.
Compu t er simula tion exper im ents us ing A r abic speech bandlimlted to
3.5 KHz ;m d sa m pled nt 8 KHz, resu l ted In a high Qunlity speech reproduction
at bit r <ltcs betweeJi 24 - 32 K blt/sec . ~\"l orcov e r,
it is shown
t hat t he
developed system perr orms we ll at bit e rror ra t e as high as 5% .
INTRODUCTION AND REVieW
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appllcotl ons,
however, ci1<lJlIJcJ bandwidth
is at a premium, in which case
coding
at " lo w bit r at es", while
t her e is a definite need for speech
ma i nta ining
accep ta b le
fid e li ty or fJu a\l ty or r ep ro duction .
A m ajor
m otiva tioll for bit r ate re ducti on is for sec ure transmiss ion
over
radio
channels that are inherently o f low c(lp(lcity. T he fund am elaal limits on bit
r at e suggested
by speech perception and i nrorm ation theor y show t hat high
coding is possibl e at r ates c onsid er ab ly
less t h a.n 61 Kbps
(ju:lli ty sl)cCCh
(the ra t e m<lY actuall y be as low <IS 2 Kbps). The price t hat Iws to be paid
i s illcrc llscd
processing
compl e xi ty
(and
f or · at t aining th is adv antage
ther e f or e incre ased cost of impl ementation ). Also in tn<l ny c odiug schemcs,
Incr C<lse rt c ompl exity translates In to increasel! processing
del ay t im e ( delay
i s o f no c oncern in applications th at i nv olve voice storngc ).
For c oding speecb a t low bit ra l es , a waveform coder of prescribed
confl guro t lon
Is optimised
by exploiting
both statistical
charactc ri sotlon
of speech wuveforms Dnd properties o f 11caring. For the work r eported here in
partiCulnr, the design phllosophy
has t wo ,I i ms i n mind:
i- To r em ove redundancies
from the speech signa l as fur as possible,
ii -To assi gn
the uvailable bits to code the nonredundant
part S o f the
speech signal in a perceptually e ffi ci ent m anner.
T o I'educe the bit rate Crom 61 Kbps (used in standard PCM ) to 32, 2'1,
! 6 , and 8 Kbps, t he algorithms f or r edunt\;mcy removal and bit assignment
becom e inc r easi ngl y more sophistlcnt ed,
As a rule of thumb , in the 6<1 t o 8
K bps r ange, the comput ational complex ity (measured in t erm s of mult ipl y - add
opera t ions) r equi r ed to code speech i ncreases by an order of ma gni t ude when
the bit r ate is hal v ed , . for appr oximat el y eq ual speech qU<ility.
Tl educt ion in the number of bi t s per sample
from 8 (os used in
stand ard pe M) to 3 involves the comhined use of "adapt:ive qU ;)lltisation nnd
ndaptiv e pr edic tion".
In this cont e.~t, the t erm "n daptive" m eans
being
responsiv e LO changing level and speCLrum o f t he input speech sigllal. The
variation of performance with spe akers
and speech ma teri al, toge t her wi th
vnriations in si gnn l level inherent in t he speech communica tion
pr ocess,
mnke t il e com b ined
usc of ad al)ti vc rjlHl ntiS<ltion
and adap tiv c predic t ion
necessar y to nch ieve best per fo rm ance over il wide rang e of speaker s and
sp c<lkin g
situ a ti o ns 12}. A di g it<ll cnd ing sch em e th at use s adn ptiv e
<I u n nti sn tion
<l nd/or adaptiv c prc llic li on i s c ., lIed adapti v e di f f erential
pulse code Inodu lntion (ADPCM ).
The t erm " adflpti ve quant i sfl tion" re fers t o a (juantiser
thnt oper ates
with <I t i m e-v ary i ng st ep si ze 06.(0) . At allY gi ven ti me identified by 11 , the
adapt i ve qua lltiscr i s assumed to h<lvC t1 uni f or m transfer charac teri stic. The
st ep si 7.C 6 {n ) is va ri ed so as to ma tc h the vur i anc e ~ of the input signnl
,,(n) [31. In particul ar, one can wr i te
.6.(n) "k

~)n)

( I

where k is a eO Il ~r Dnt , and ~(n) is <In es t i ma t e o f the standard devia tion
G""X(n). T he prob lem of ad aptiv e quanlisntion
is one of estim at ing ~x ( n)
continuously i n one o f t wo way s:
l-Unqunntised samp les of input Si gnal <Ire used La <ler ivc f or war d estimat es
of<G,(n),
2-Samples or the qU<llltiser out put are used to deri vc back wa"d estima tes o f

~x(n).

The respecti v e qUllnt isation schemes arc rder r ed to as ad,lJltive quantisati on
wi l h forward esti m at ion (A QF) nntl miapti ve qU M tisa t ion
wi lh backward
estimat ion (A QD) 131. T he use of A QF r equires the expli c it transm ission
of
st ep si ze in formation (typically abOll l 5 t o 6 bi ts per st ep size sample)
to
a r em ot e decoder. A lso, a processi ng
delay (on the order of 16 m .sec. for
speech)
in the enc odi ng operation results from the use of AQF, wh ich is
ill s om e appli cDtio ns.
The pr ob l em o f si de infor m ati on
un nccepta ble
tr<l nsmissioll ,
buffering anrl delay in t rinsic t o AQF ar c all avoid ed
in the
I\QIJ sc heme by usIn g t he r ecent history or t he quantiser output t o extract
in form ation ror the compl,l t at ion or the step si ze .6 (n). A ccord i ngly, A QB is
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usually

prererred over AQf in pr<lctice.
T he use of adaptive prediction in AOPCM is j ustified because speech
that manifests itself in
signals are Inherently nonstationary, a phenom enon
function ;tnd power spectr al density of
t he f act thnt the autocorr elation
speech
signals
are time-var ying functions of their r espective
voriOlbles.
Th is im pli~ that the design flf predictors for such inputs should lik.ew ise
be time-varying, that is, adapti ve. As wit h adaptIve '1uantisation,
t her e are
two schemes for performing adapti ve prediction:
J-Adapt i ve pr edic tio n wit h forward estimac i on (APr) 14 ,5 1; in which
unqU;J nti sed samples of the input sign31 ar e used to deri ve estimates of the
predictor coe ffi c ients.
2-Ad3ptivc pr edic tion with backward cst i ll1:-lt ion (A PO) 161; in which samples
out put and the prediction err or (resid ua l)
ar e u5cd to
of the quantiser
oeri ve estimates of t he predic tor coe ffi cients.
The respec ti ve schemes are shown in Figs. I ood 2 r espectively . In
the APr scheme of fig. I , N unqunntised
SOm l)les o f the input speech are f irst
burf er ed and then r el eased afler computation of M nredictor coefficients
that fl.r e opti mised for t he buffered segment of inpu t sarupl es. The c hoi ce of
M invol ves 0. comprom ise
bet ween an ode'1uate
prediction ga i n rmd an
acceptable "mount or side information 151. Likewise , the choice of lC3rn ing
period or buf(cr length N i nvol ves a COl nprOnliSC betwee" the ra te at wh ich
sta tistics of t he in put speech si gna l c ha nge anll the rate at which
infor mation on pfediclor coefficientS mUSl lie uponlcd and t ra nsm itted to the
r eceiver. for speech, a good choice of N corresponds
to a 16 m .sec . bu rrer
for a sampling r ate of 8 K H z, and a c hoice of M - lO ensures adeQu(lte usc of
the short- term predictability of speech_
However, APf suffers from the Sflme in tr ins ic disadv ant<l&c5
(side
inform:"!tion , buff eri ng, fl OU de l :-lY) as AQf. T hese di sad va n tages
are
eliminated by us ing the APB sche me of Fig. 2. Si nce i n the lalt er schcme ,
thc optimum pr etl iclor coeff icien ts :Ire cst i rn:-lted 011 t he b:;,sis of Quantiscd
and t r ansmitted dnt:l, they can be upd:-llCd flS fr ef\Uently os des ired, e.g.,
from samp le to sample. Moreover, API.! (Iocs not r CCj ulre a por t ion of the
tr(lnsmitted dnta r ote tu be alloctlt.eo to t he nreu iClor coe ffi cients, thus
Ol il owing more bits to lJe used to code the predi c tion error signal anu so
shnplifying transmitter impl ement otion,
since a h omo~e n ous
bit stream Is
generoted at the transmitter output.
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In the APB scheme.

by some

or

basis

steepest

t he upda ti ng

using

descent

of the prcdictio l1

rilter is performed

[7 ,8 1. Thl: predict ion error
si gnal e(n) is the on ly function l hflt need be (]utlll tised,
coded,
and
transmitted. At the receiver lhe output speec h Is reconstruc ted by another
ad3ptlve predi ct ion f ilter arranged in t he feedlHl ck loop as s hown in r ig. 2.
Again this adap t ive predict ion filt er updl:ltes its coe rriclents on a sampleby-s :Hnp l c

form

Es timati on

<ll goritllms

the received error signa l.

In 1972, Moye 19,101 reported a syst em s imi lilr to th<'lt s hown in fi g.2
(or t ransmitt ing speech a t 9.6 Kbps. The adapt ive predictor used was a
tnpped·delay
line sel f ada pt.ive ruler \71. In his report, Moye po inted OUl
the most diffi Cult problem inherent in his system , t hat is: due to t he s low
converge nce
o r the lapped delay li ne, the prcdiclOr at the transmitter
removcs the f irs t formant almost complet ely , le av ing mostly the second
formant in the prediction e rror. The receiver filler lhen amplifies the
second fo rma nt to make it larger in the out put s peech. This unCOlltrollal.lle
t he coerficien ts nt both t ransmitte r and
problem would remai n unless
receiver arc reset rrom time to time.
In 197-1, Gibson e t al 161 repnrted a seque ntia lly adapti ve prediction
sys t e m us ing adap tive KOl lman fil t e r ing nlgorithm fill Qnd stochas ti c
approx ima tion algorithm. A bit rate or 16 Kbps was suggested using min imum
that Lho Kalman
mean square error C)1I3 ntlsers 11 2, 131. It was concluded
rllterlng fl lgorithm pe rforms be tte r thtm th e s t oc hastic approximation
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algorithm. Furthermore, t he Lap laciDn qU."I ntiser is more eff ict ive than the
Gaussi an quaoliser. Later Cohn and Mclsa {ltl] studi ed ~ h e performa nce of the
above system 161 us ing an adapti ve qua nti ser "nd var iabl e length coding.
Thei r resul ts showed t ha t the sysle m prov ides 5 UO gain iI) SNR over adaptive
DPSM with n xed predictor. They cla imed t ha t a c hanne l & ror r ate as hIgh as
10 - does no t produce noticeable degrad a tion
in speech q uality and the
sys tem Cfl n s t ill work wi th error ra tes up to 50/0
[n 1978 , G ibson / 151 re porte d a compa rison study between his syst em
\G] and ADPCM with fixed pred ictor. An ad 9P{ive quant lse r with one -word
memory 11 71 was used
to C\uantise
the pred iction e rror signa l. It was
conc lud ed that for bit ra t es rrom 16 to 18.4 Kbps , t he sequen tia lly ADPCM
system us ing stochas tic approximation algorithm was preferred to ADPCM with
2nd. order und 4th. order fixed predictors. At hig he r bit rates, ADPCM with
2nd. order fix ed pre dictor pedorms better than a sequenti a lly ADPCM system
uslng Stoc hDStic a pproximation
tllgori thm. A 1th. order sCQuentiDI ADPCM
system us ing Ka lm an algorithm provides be tte r performance over ADPCM with
<lny order of fixed predictor.
In 1980 , Gibso n et al [L61 reported a study of backward
adaptive
predIc tor with Ka lman algorithm and modiri ed pi tch compensating
Quanti ser
U( ahn an / MPCQI. Althoug h, the system c ompl exity has greatly incre<Jscu, Lhey
cla imed l hal t he Kalman pre dictor wi Lh MPCQ in ADPCM produce high quality
out put speech a nd outpe rforms (in tcnns o f SNR ) the rixed-tap/ MPCQ and th e
Ka lmanlrobust Jayant systems. Moreove r, t he c atastrophic effe c t o f bit err or
is elim in a t e d by ei ther se t l ing t h e pre dictor coe rr ic ien ts t o zer o or
replnci ng it with a fi xed second onler pred ic t or (for certa in pe riod or
t ime) depe ndin g
on s om e c ri teria. Thi s aga in in c reases
th e system
com plexity .
In this paper, a scque ntia lly
bac kw <lrd adaptive OPCM sys tem for
speech coding at bit rates betwee n 2t1 - 32 K b it/sec. is introduc ed. In t h is
sys t e m t be adapt ive predictor s tructure used is t he "Line Spectr a l Pa ir
(LS P) " ada ptive
filter developed
hy Znk l II B.20 1 This a da pti ve
fil ter
structure is proved to have slJperior c0uvc rgcncc
properti es ove r Latt ice
struc t ure, which in turn hiJv c hi gher converge nce r ate [Imn t apped delay line
structure It91.
A D APTIVE OWf"ERENTIAL PUtSC

com::

MODULATION SYSTEM

A bloc k d iagram of the adt'lpl ive di rferential pulse code modu lation
(ADPCM ) system is sho wn in Fig.
III Lhe fi gure, Q de notes the QU<l lltiser .
P(Z) d enote s
t he predictor , Q r e pr esen ts
a ll invers e qu anrisation
ope r ation. T he enc ode r at tim tr,lI1Slll il ler trans fo rms the quanti scr levels
into a bi nary dota stream and t he decoder at the r eceiver transforms t he.
bina ry d ata back to quant isc r
l ev{'I~.
The Oldaplive .,Igorithm ( at both
trnns m itt e r a nd receive r ) I ~ n p rnces s
t ha t upd ates
t he pre d icto r
coer fl cieo ts on the basis o f quant lscli
pfClliction error. It is impor t a nt to

f'

note

for noiseless

C(n) " C( n).

In

the

traosmltter,

f ig . 2(,,),

t he predi c t or

for ms

an

estim ate

'i( n) of the incoming s peec h SiJ mpl e ,, (n) h<lsed
on a set of past S<lmp lcs
{xr{ n- l), x r {n-2) , ..... }. The di ff ~ re n c e be tween the input s ])ce c h sa mple a nd

its predicted

valoe defined as prc dl cl.lo n e rror
dn) '" X( Il) -

is computed

and QUlJnt ised

{';Q (n) is gi ven by

,

x(n)

12)

to obto. in e q (n). All inverse ly

qUilnt ised

versio n

13)
where

n Qln)

re presents

ttle qU;'1ntisa tioll

noise.

The

signa l

xr{n)

is.

then

E. 6
ob t ained

F. '1"' Zakl.
as

(4)

-e '\

At the re cei ver. the decoded art.d inversel y qua ntised
err or signal
In) Is
add ed to t he predicted val ue x l n) to obtain xr'( n). Note ll mt the pr e3i c tors
in th e tran~mitter li nd re ceiver u c identico . a ncl t ha t both pre dic tors
estimate tha speech signal fr om t he s.. me so mfl le sequence
)( r(n), since
x~(n) .x r(n) for noiseless
channel. Ther e fore.

= ".lI(n) •

AC

q (n)

A

.

" x(n) + e(n)

of

(5)

nQ (n)

£1.(5). th en the rece ived si gnol

App lying

Is given by
(6)

EqUAt io n (6) is true for .. II predic tors
ond all Quanllser s, and says that
the r eco n:struc ted speech signal at the recei ver is equ<l l t o the transmitted
si gna l p l us q u an ti sation
noi se of Lhe quantiscr .
Furt he rm or e, if t he
quonl i sD tl on ·no lse ca n be reduced, a better r eproduc tion of the transmitted
Signal will be obtained at t he r eceiver output .
The signol-to-qllantising
noise ratio o f the system o f ri g. 2 i s gi ven
by

2

E Ix 2(01J

SN R

~

..G""'
_--_x..

E -i~~-2i~»

(7)

2

c--n

eL

a1r,
c1e

ar e the variances
wher e El.1 denotes expectat ion oper <lt ion <lnd
x and
and qu antisation
nni se
r es p ec ti vely .
D i v id ing
an d
of Inpu t sig na l
y ield s
multipl ying EO.(7) uy the voriance of t he pr cl lic ti on cr r nr

2

SNR

2

a---;

c--o

2
c---.;

~

~

~

2

(8)

Gp .(SNR) 0

wher e
(9)

(SN R) q ::

is t he slgno l-to-qu nnt isi ng

noise

r atin o f the (] \!iln tiSCr ,

Cl nd

the quantity

2

U-x

(10)

2
0-.

is de rinc d as t he ga in doe to t he di fferential conrlguration .
The QuanLity ISNR) !l is dependenl upon t he p arli cul nr (IUantiscr Lhat
Is used, and, given knowledge
of t he propert ies or e{n), (SNR)
can be
m aximised by using no nli e(lf or adaptive quant iscrs.
The Quanti~y Cpo if
c:re~ter
th an unity . r ep re sent s
t he g ai n In SNR t ha t Is d ue to t he
dirfcr enti[l [ schem e. Clendy, our objective shou ld
be t o maxi mise 2G p by
appropri at e c hoice of l he predic tor P( Zl. f or a gi ven sIgn al xl n) . C--x is a
fi xed QU3nti ty so lhat G
C<lrl only be m axim ised
by mini misi ng
the
denomi nator
of Eq.{lO ).
by minimiSing
the vari ance o f the prediction
err or .
'1"0 proc eed, we need to specify the nilture o f the preui ctor r( z ). If

1.8.,
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the predictor is 3 simple
delay, P(Z)=Z -I, a differential pulse
code
modulation
(DPCM) results.
In order to improve
the prediction
gain in
[q.(lO), hence SN R i n [q .(8), a linear pred ic tor of length f our was used in
the feedback loop around the quan ti ser. T he output of thi s predictor x(n),
is a linear co mbi o8 tion of past quantised values, thnt is
A

(I

x(n) "

where ai' i,,1,2,J,4 are the predictor
thus the output of a finite impulse
function is

P(Z)

JI

coefricients. The predicted
value is
response
(FIR) fillTr whose
system

~ ~

(12)

1=1
nnd whose input is the reconstructed
«uant.ised
signal x r (Il). Moreover, the
reconstructed signal xr(o) is the output of a system whose system function

;,

,

I-HZ) ,.
1 -

L

II 3)
ajz-i

i= 1

and

-e

-;c( n)

x (n)

whose input is the quantised difference (predICtIOn error) sig nal
(n).
The predictor coefficients 8 1'S n18y be calcul8tcd w;ing b loc k me1hods
(e.g. autocorrelation,
covariance,
and PARCQR [JJ) or sequential
adaptive
methods (e.g. least mean squnre,
K olman, stoch8stic,. .. etc.).
In sequential
ndaptive pred iction me thods, the fi R fil ter may be i m plemented
as Ladder,
Lattice, or Li ne Spectr nl Pair (LSP) slrllc llJl"C [sec refere nces 5,7,18],
In this w ork , the predic Lion fil l er c hosen
is l he LSP Slructure with
leClst mean
square
(LMS)
updat ing
nlgor ithm
1181. T his ndaptive
filtr:r
structure has been shown
t o provi de higher convergence
rate ,md less
mis<1djustment
than both L <1dder C1I Hj L <lttice structures.
These are the
rcatu res th at we depend
upon
to r ec tif y t he \ln con t r ol18ble
divergence
problem
notice d in other systems
(e. g . Moye [9 , 10)) . Moreover,
the LMS
algorithm
requires
less
com put nti oll
co mp lexi ty
thun both Kalman
and
stocllJstic approximation
algori t hms used e lse where [lSi.

yen)

,

+

+

Fig. 3, Line Spectral

Pair Predictor StrUCLure

E. 8

r.W.Zdki.

fig.3 shows
is eX llres.sed

the LSP predictor

u:;ed .

In

this

the output

figure,

yin)

as

.

yIn)

(1<)

(p Z(n) ... q 2(uJ}12

where

, ,·q ,·l(n - 1)
+ (I ,

P ifni

•

p i-I (n) ... c·p· I(n -I)

~ [>1 _I(n- 2)

liS)

q i(n)

•

Q i-I (n)

.. C'l i _l {n - 21

(16)

pa i n)

•

~ r (n) - x r(n- I )

qofn)

•

xr(n)

(17)

and

The predict ion

oj.

(18)

"r( n- I)

~( n ) f or x(n) is given by

ifni

'" y(n)

-

(1 9)

"r( n)

Applying Eqs. (15), (16), (17), tlnd (18) into Eq.iJ')
in to £0.(19) with som e algebraic mani(lul<ltions,
t hen

app lying

E Q.(J 4)

(20)

wher e

0,

•

(c I .. Cz ... d I • d 2)12

(2' )

'2 • (-1 - c 1 - c2 .. clcZ .. u] ... d 2 .. t.I ]( 2 )12

(22)

'3 • (ci -c2 - clc2 ~ II I

(23)

'4

a

+

d 2 .. dId 2)/2

(2 - c I - Cz .. d I + £1 2 )/2

Note th"t I3q..(20) is the same as EQ.(II) given previous ly.
as
i nto E(] .(2), t he predictio n err or may be ex pressed

d n) . " x (n) -

t

" i xr(n- i)

(24)
Eq .(20)

A pply ing

(25)

i= I

lappe d-d e IDy -linc
adtlptive predi cto r , th e coe f f i cie nts
updated so tll at the me an square va lu e o f dnl is
minimised.
However, for LSP st r ucture shown
in f ig.3, the coe fficients
(c I ,d i,i - ' , 2) ar e updated i nst ead so tha t the m ea n sq U<l rc
value o f
predictio n error is minim ised.
To m<lkc the algorithm r eport ed in 1181
suitaule
for our application,
e(n) is replnced by iLS quantlsed
version
~« (II), since this Quantity is available
Rt hoth transmitter and r eceiver.
with this ch;:lnge. the LMS upd;:lt ing algori thm fOI" the LSP predictor shown in
f lg.3. w ill be
['"or

Ladder

or

(3 j,i= I, 2,3,4)

ond

are

Cj(n+ Il '"' ci(n) - 2)l ~Q (Q)p i - I (n- J)

(26)

rl j (n .. 1) " di(n) - 2)J ~q{n)q j.,(n.1)

(27)

wher e i "d ,2 , anti }J i s a quan t i ty that contro l s stability and
convergence of t he algor i t hm. To maintai n minimum phase condi t ion
fiR riltp.r, it must be ensured t hilt the condition

-2
i s sa tisfi ed

<

d,

ot all t imes.

<

c J .. d 2

<

c2

<

2

ra~e

(28)

or
ror t he
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AN D RESULTS

The ul t imate mCilsure of performance or a speedl di gitis<l tion scheme
Is t he level or user satis faction when the sy5t cm
is actually oper at ive.
Prior t o tha t time, performa nce
c an <It best be predicLed
by compu ter
simulation ex periments. A lthough, subjective listening t ests ar e, Or course,
preferable, t he most common parameter or performonce prediction is the
s ig n a l ~to · quontlsntlo n
error - r at io (SNrH
as defined by C:q .(S). Mor eover,
some comments based on:
l - rJ atness of t he shor t -time spec tral of the pr ediction error signa l ,
ii-shor t-tlme spectro l of reconstru ct ed speech as cOlll p<l r ed
to t hat of thc
ori gin al speech, ond
iii - inform ~ l li stening t ests
are included In t he an<l lysis of the ex perimr. nt il l r e5ults.
The r esults pr esented here ar e hased on t hc four A rabi c speech word s
.:.r:--- '(: - 0 -'" , ~,.-.- ,JL.....:. with bit r at es lie In the r ange of 24 to 32 K
bi ts/sec. The data lIbrar y ror t hese words wos prepar ed as fo llows. Two
dirrer ent ma le speaker$ spoke inlO a high qu;) lity dyno,nic microphone in a
normRI labor ator y environmen t. The ampli fi ed m icrophone Signal was lo wpass
rlIter ed at 3,5 KH z, sClrnpied
Bnd conve,·ted i nto di gita l form by ;;l 12
bits/sample lill(~o r AI D converter opera t i ng at 8 KH z srllllpl ing fre quency, and
finall y written all to rJ orr y disks.
Numerou s compu ter sitnu l atioJl runs wer e conducted to es t ablish the
objective ood subjective perform nncc of the ADPCM system introduced in this
paper . for comparison
purpose ,
a fixed - weight <tt h. Drder predictor was
considered along with the adapt ive Lsr -ith. order predic t or upd at ed by the
LMS algorithm. T he coeffici ents or t he f ixed-we ight opti mum 4[h. orde r
predict or were token rr om 1191 and shown In t <lble I . These coe f f ic i ents wer e
colcu l oted by the au tocorr elation methncl and averoged over a wide ran ge of
speech dOlta.
were used t o quanlise
I n all experiln enL<;, thr ee t y pes of (Illoll tisers
the predic tion error signa l. The first lWO ar c linear lJuantiscr s
wi t h 1
bi ts/snmrlc ( 16-levc[s) <lnd 3 bits/sample (a- Icvcls) r especli vely. The third
nne is <l 3 hits/sample
!lonnnear Quantiscr. The optimum 8- l evels f or t he
nonli near Quantiser wcrc obl4ined fr om I J:l 1 and shown in tob le 2. No t e t hat
arc der i ved nssuming
Gamm a di st rib U~ d
signal with unit
t hese numbers
vari ance. If t he variance of the predi ct inll er ror is 01!'"' then the numbers
In the lo bl e shou ld lJc multlrl1ed by LhQ stondClrd dev i;)tio ll

ceo

T alJ le I , Op t imu m fil(cli-Wr.igbl
Coe rricicnls ·I!!)j.

"

'2

1.793

41.h . Onlc r

"

' 3

-0.1<17

0 .566

-1.'1 0 1

Tall ie 2, OptimurTi Quant iser
Densi ty , Mean '" 0

Input

Pred ictor

L(~vc l s

.. ml

2for Sign;).ls

CT"", I

wi~h

Gamma

113J.

out rut

.,

0 . 14 9

,

1.!H 4

0.504
1.401
2.872

':

00

,

O.8~9

3.799

T ables 3, 4, and 5 show t he resili t ing SNR i n dO (for eilch of the four
Arob i c words) as provid ed by DI'CM with fl xed 1t h. order op t imum predictor
and ADPC M wi th <1th. ord er ad aptiv c LSP predi ctor .

£.10
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Tab le 3, $ NR for -i-bits/sample

fixed Predict or
A.doptive predictor

Linear Quantiser

Word l

Word2

Word3

Word4

Average

J'---'

~

~>-----'"'

""'~

SNR

20.368

19.319

17.23

2 1.23

2 1.0

) 5.439

13.76

)9. )88

)8586

Table 4 , SNR (or 3-bit.s/sampJc

Word3

Word4

Averl1ge

t-'~

SNR

9.532

15.327

11 .59

12.77

)3.688

18.0 1

16.2

15.153

Word2
.:r.----<

fi xed Pre dic t or

11 .63<1

Adapt ive Pred ictor

13.911

Table 5, SNR f or 3-bi LS/samJ)le

Word I

J'-'

LinC<1r Quantiscr
~>-----'"'

JL..;

Word I

24.982

Garrvna Qu:mtiscr

Word2

Word3

Word4

~

~>'--'

t-'~

Average
SNR

7ilced Pre dictor

13.326

11.532

18.268

lG. 369

1<1.87

\ d aptivc Predicto

16. 972

16.2-17

20.6 4,1

18.5<1>1

18.102

Inspect ion of these tables reveals that the ADPCM system introduced here has
an SNR that is about 3 to <1 dB better llwn that give n by a fi xed DPCM o f the
same pred ictor order. This difference is accounted
fo r uy the flda ptive
predictor. This improve ment in SNR e.'Chi bitcn by the ADPCM system m akes it
appealing for use at bi t r(ltes from 2'1 t o 32 K bits/Sec. beca use of the
improvement in quality for a mod est in Cl'eose in cornp le:"(ity as c omp are d to
the fix ed- top DPCM system. It is I rnpor L ~n t to note th ot the SNR is computed
for acti ve por tions of the sig na l in all CilSCS, i.e., s il c nce Is d iscnrded.
A series of experimellts lwve been corri eo out to study the prope rti es
of the reco nstructed
(rece ived) speec h si gn;11 a nd the pred iction error
signal. The resu lts o f these ex perimellLs <Ire 110W considered. fig. 4, shows
the wove form o f the ori g inal specch s l/;n <:11 for the word IIshanwol" ( J ~ ).
fi g. 5, sliows the correspond ing
reconstruc ted si gn a l from both DPCM system
with fix e d opLimum predictor and ADrC M system wi t h tldapti\'c LSP predictor.
Pnrts (<1), (b), and (c) show the output from the DPCM system using
lin ear, 3 - bits/sam plc
li ncnr , and 3 - bi l s/somplc
Gamma
-1-bits /somple
Qua ntis ers
respe cti vely,
whereas,
par tS (d), (e), ond (f) s how
th e
corresponding
outp\lt from the ADPCM system . Comp<l ring Fig. 5(a), (b), and
(c) with rig. 4, it can ge seen that t he output of t he OPCM system ror t he
unvoiced sound /sh/ (....:,;;) between S<1mlllcs 0 ond 1000 is tll most destroyed,
especi olly in part (b) where a "shot- noise" li ke s ign;'! 1 is noticed. This has
hecn observed
in oil experi men ts and c lick sounds
were noticed during
listening tests .. This problem is not presen t in the out put or t he ADPCM
system in fig. 5(d ), (e), and (0. Compor ing
fig . S(e) with f ig. S(O, it
con be seen that the nonlinear distributi on of the QlJantiser levels reduces
the effect of Qu ant is ation
error significantly.
Note tha t, a rurthe r
reduction in Quan tisation error and/ or fur( her reduction in hit rDtc may be
accomplished
using adaptive Iluantiscrs
mentioned e a rlier . However, no
attempt has bee n m ode to implement such qua ntisers in t he prescnt work.
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.fig. -1. Wa ve form of the
Original Speech Signa l
for "Shamilal"
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Fig. 5, Wuvcforms of lhc Reconstructed Speech fo r "Slwmaal" from
o)Fixctl Predictor & -1 bi ts Linc ar QZ.
b)fi)( c tJ Prcd. & J o ilS Linear QZ
c}fi xr.tI Pre dic tor & 3 bit.<; Gamma QZ.
d) Adalltivc Pre d . & -1 b its LilteD r QZ
c)l\uaptivc Prc d . & J bits U ucar QZ
Ot\dflpti vC P retl . & J 1,11:,.<; Gamm:) OZ.
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Fig . 6, ill us trate t he log magnitude
o( the d iscrete fo urier
tra nsform (obtained using 512 point rrr) as ... function of norm:llised
frequency (normalised t o the sampling freq uency) for two typicnl vowe ls of
the original speech signals. These vowels <lrc /;18/ in "shamaal tl and leel in
"yomccn". fi gs. 7 a nd 8 show the log magnitude of the four ier transform of
both the reconstructed specch .. nd prediction error s ign ... 1s as obta ined from
ADPCM and fix ed DPCM systems rcspcc tively for the vo .....e l lon/ . Figs. 9 Md
JO srow similar log m(lgnitudc spectrul for lee/.

(b}

( ,)

•

~

",•

•,•

""•
i

•<
,r

Fig. G, Log Magnitude (dO) of the Discrete Fourier Trans for m
Versus Nonnaliscd Frequr.ncy for Origina l Vowels;
a} lao/ in "shamaal"
tJ) lecl in "yallll:lln".
Comparing the spectrum of pred ictor error from ADPCM in rigs. 7 and 9
with the correspondi ng spectrum from fi xed DPCM In F igs. 6 and 10, It can be
seen that the adaptive predictor conceIlU',ltes it:'> deco llvolv[ng (redundancy
where the mllgnl tucle of the spectrol
removal) errort at low freqUen c ies
difrercnces oetween the first ilnd slIbsC{IUcnt
for mants ore olways high
whereas the fi xed predictor concentrates on the high frcquencies where the
differences in spectral magnitude are not signlf lcant (sec fig . 6). As a
result t he adaptive pred ictor provides more spectnd flatn css than the fi.>:ed
predi c t or, I.e ., the adaptive predictor removes more redundancy
from the
speech slgn<l l lhan the fixed predictor. This is due to the fac t that the
ndjusts iL<; trans fe r characteristics so as
lIdtlptive predictor continuously
to mutch the spectral e nvelope of the incoming speech s ignal. The effect of
this process was justi fi ed in the SNR results sho wn in t:lbles 3, tt , and 5
where the adaptive predic tor provided prediction g;aln (G n) in the order of 3
to 'I dO more thun the fixed predic tor. Compn ri ng t he reconstructed speech
spectrum from ADPCM system in Figs. 7 and g, tlnd thp.; COrrCSI)ond ing Sl)cc trum
from fixed DPCM system in Figs. 6 a nd 10 with the spectrum of the origina l
spccch In fig. 6, it c .. n be concluded thot:
i ~The effect o f quantlsation
no ise is observed at frequ encies in betweeo the
formants where thc spectral density is s lightly increased.
However, this
errect is more pronounced in the out put of the fi xcd predi c tor syst em than
that o f the adaptive one (compare Fig. 9 ("), (b), and Ce) with Fig. 10 (a),
(h), and (e) betwee n frequencies 0. 1 and 0.3).
ii - Distortion in the harmonic line struc tures of the spectrum provided by
thc fixe d DPCM syste m is higher tll ... n th"t provided by the ADPCM system.
iii -The spectra l cnvelope provided by the AOPCM system is Identical to the
origi na l In most ceases, which Is not the cnse for (i lCed predictor system.
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Fig . tO, Reconstructed Speech Spectrum & Quantlsell Pred iction Error Spectrum
from DPCM System with Fixed Pre d ictor for the Vowel Icc/.
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For listening tests, the reconstructed speech as well as the origInal
speech prepared e<lrlier were passed through II 12-bits linear D/A converter
and 4th. order Butterwonh iowpass filter with its - 3 dB point c hosen at 3.5
KHz. $everal informill· lis ten ing tests h<we been conducted
to assess
the
QU;ll ity of the reconstructc~d srr:rch from hoth the. ADPCM and fi xed DPCM
systems. Although, all listeuc r" judged the reconstructed speech as of high
qUfl lity and retain its natura lllcss,
they Jlrefcrecl the recons tructed speech
from ADPCM system over t hat of the fixed DrCM system fill the time. Evenmore,
they cou ld [lot difrercntiate between the output of the fix ed DPCM system
using 4-bits/sample linear quantiser and t he output from the AJ)PCM system
using 3-blts/sample Gamma quanLiscr. In other words, it is found that the
quality of the received speech from ADPCM system at 24. Kbits/Sec. is
id entic., 1 to that received from rixcd DPCM syst e m at 32 Kbits/Sec.
Note: All resu lts obtained above cou ld have been obtained at bit rates
between 19.2 to 25.6 Kbits/Sec. (instead o f 24 [0 32 Kblt.s/Sec.) if the
original speech is bandlimlted to 3.2 KH1. ond samp led at 6..1 KH7..
The final series of ex periments were c nrri ed out to study the efrects
of bit error rote on the performance
of the AOPCM system. In these
experlmenLS, the quantised prediction error was perturbed with di fferent bit
e rror rates before applying it as input to t he predi('ltor (see Fig. 2). The
results have s hown that error rates "s high as \0-' do nOt produce I'ny
no[ ieetlble degradation In the output s peech rrom the AqPCM system with
oda ptive LSP predictor. Howevel', this e rror rate or 10 - turns the OPCM
system with fi xed predic tor or t he same order i n~o di vergence. The AOPCM
system cao func tion with error r"te~ up to 5x I 0 - and still prooucc speech
that is maq;inolly intelligillie. Moreover. bit error rates are morc severe
on systems using linear Quantisers th ,111 on those using nonlinear Quantisers.
CONCLUSIONS
An Im proved system for s peec h dig iti saliOl)
using
adaptive
dirferential pulse code modu lation {I\OrCMl is introduced. The system uses an
adaptive L$P <lth . orde r predictor, linear (l.nd nonlinear qvantisers
to
achieve a 3 t o 4 dO incrC<lse in SNR over OrCM sysL~m with fixed op timum
predictor of the same order. This incrC<lSC CM be used to improve speech
CjuDlity Dt moderntc data rnte,s all the ordcr or 2-1 La 32 KlJits/Sec. or to
retnin the same qunlity and red lice t he O:-l til r<tte below 20 Kbiu/Sec. The
c ha nne ls. The system
latter alternative permitS the use of narrow-O<lnd
provided high quo lity natvr .. 1 s Jlcech at lhe lIit r<lee speCified a nd produced
inte lligible speech at bit error rate . . s high as 5 %.
Rcducing the bit rate even fur tiler hy including adaptive quontiser as
well as adaptive LSP predictor reQui res furth er study Dnd mfly be a topic for
future resea rch.
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